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materialsof thegrowth orproduceof thesaidprovince,andare
clearof all mixtures of rum or anyother foreignspiritswhat-
soever(andthesaidretailershallaccountfor andpaytheduty
thereofto thesaid collector,pursuantto the directionsof this
act),anythinghereincontainedto thecontraryin anywisenot-
withstanding.

Providedalso,Thatthe collectorsof theexciseaforesaidnor
anyof themnor their oreither of their deputiesnorany other
personor personsto be appointedin their or either of their
placesor steadshall during the continuanceof this actvend,
barter,sell, exchangeor tradein any of the liquors aforesaid
madeexcisableby this act underthepenaltyof fifty pounds,
to be-recoveredby action of debt,bill, plaint or information
by any personwho wil] suefor the sameto effect, one-halt
thereofto the useof thepersonso suing, the otherhalf to be
i:~aid.In to the provincial treasureraforesaidtowardsthe sup-
port of thegovernmentof this province;andthepersonor per-.
sonsduly convictedof anysuchoffenseor offensesagainstthis
act is and areherebydisabledfrom acting any longer in their
respectiveomces;and thetreasureraforesaidis herebyauthor-
ized and requiredto nameanotheror othersin lieu or stead
of thepersonor personsso offending,who shallhavethe same
powersand authoritiesand be liable to the samerestrictions
and penaltiesasthe collectorsnamedin this act until others
areappointedby the generalassemblyof this province.

PassedJanuary19, 1733-34. Expired beforebeingconsideredby
the Crown. See the Act of Assenibly passedAugust 25, 1738,
ChaDter346.

OEL~JPTERCCCXXXII.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE EXPORTATIONOF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT
MERCHANTABLE.

Whereasby a law of this provincemadefor preventingthe
exportationof flour not merchantable,the credit of the said
provincein oneof its mostconsiderablebrancheshathin some
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measurebeenretrieved;but forasmuchasit becomesthe pru-
denceof thelegislatureto do all that in themlies to advance
thecreditof this ourstaplecommodityin foreignmarkets,and
it havingbeenfound by experiencethat somefartherregula-
tions may be necessaryto promotethe good intention of the
said act:

Thereforeto theendthatthesaidcreditof our tradeandthe
benefitsthencearisingmay becontinuedandimproved:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby PatrickGordon,Esquire,with
the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunderthe
HonorableJohn Penn,ThomasPenn and RichardPenn,Es-
quires,trueandabsolutePropriethriesof theProvinceof Penn-
sylvania, by and with the adviceand consentof the freemen
of theProvinceaforesaidin GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same,That everybolterof flour andbakerof
breadresidingor (at anytime hereafterduringthecontinuance
of this act) to residewithin this provinceshall, each one for
himself, provideand havea distinguishablebrand-mark,and
shall therewith brandeachand every caskof flour or biscuit
of his own bolting or bakingbeforethesameshallbe removed
from the placewhere the samewas so asaforesaidbolted or
bakedunderthe penaityof one shilling for every caskso re-
movedandnotbrandedasaforesaid;butbeforeanysuchbolter
or bakershallbolt any flour or bakeanybreadfor exportation
out of this province,everysuchbolterorbakershallcausesuch
his brand-mark,togetherwith his nameand placeof abode,to
beenteredwith theclerkof thecourtof quarter-sessionsforthe
countywherehe cloth reside(if not alreadydone),andso from
timeto time asoftenasanysuchbolteror bakershallmovethe
place of his residencefrom one county of this provinceinto
another,within the spaceof one monthafter suchremovalor
any alterationof his brand-markheshalltherecausehis mark,
nameandplaceof residenceto be enteredwith theclerkof the
respectivecounty, for recordingwhereof the clerk shall have
and receiveone shilling eachand no more,and everybolter
or baker offending hereinshall forfeit and pay the sum of
twenty shillingsfor everysuchoffense.

[Section IL] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
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Thatall wheatflour boltedfor exportationfrom andafterthe
publication of this act shall, by the bolter thereof,be and be
mademerchantableand of due finenesswithout any mixture
of coarseror otherflour, andhonestlyandwell packedin good,
strongcaskswell made,andof stavesthoroughlyseasoned,with
thetarethereofthereuponmarked,thecaskbeingfirst weighed
by weights tried by or made agreeableto the standardof
weightsin this province,wherewiththebreadandflour packed
shallalso be weighed,and eachand everycaskthereof (bread
in tight casksexcepted)shall be well and sufficiently nailed
beforethesamebemovedor carriedfrom theplacewherethe
samewasmadeasaforesaid. And if anybolteror bakershall
offend in all or anyof thepremises,lie, sheortheyshallforfeit
andpayfor everysuch offensethesumof one shilling for each
cask.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatif any personor personsshallput a falseor wrong tare
on any cask of flour or breadto the disadvantageof the pm’-
chaser,he, sheor they shall forfeit and pay for everysuch
caskfalsely taredas aforesaidthe sumof five shillings. And
the officei’ for eachcounty respectivelyor his deputy, upon

suspicionorupontherequesto thebuyer,shall andarehereby
requiredto unpack any such caskof flour or breadin order
to try the tarethereof,and if the said caskor casksbe found
to weigh more than is marked thereon,the baker or bolter
shall pay the chargeof unpackingand repacking over and
abovethe five shillings for eachcaskas aforesaid;but if the
tare thereonmarkedbe found just and true, thenthe officel’
(or purchaser,if thetrial bemadeat his request)shall paythe
costsof unpackingandrepacking.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That every miller or bolter of flour and everybaker of bread
for exportationas aforesaidshall deliver with the said flour
or breadan invoiceof the contentsthereofwith his saidbrand-
mark madethereon,togetherwith his name signed thereto,
underthepenaltyof forty shillings for every invoice delivered
contraryto the true intent and meaninghereof. And if anY
caskor casksof flour or breadupontrial be found lighter thati
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is set down in the said invoice, every suchbolter or packer
thereofshall forfeit and pay threepencefor everypound of
flour or breadthe sameis found wanting or lighter than in-
voiced. And if anypersonor personsshallbeconvictedof any
other willful fraud or cheat in packing of flour or bread or
of willfully making a fraudulent invoice of the net proceeds
or weighfof any flour or bread,the personoffending therein
shall forfeit and pay the sum of five poundsfor every such
offense.

[SectionV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatno cart,wain or wagonshall be madeuseof for thecarry-
ing or conveyingof flour or breadfrom anymill or otherplace
to theplaceof exportationorto any landing placebut suchas
shallhaveandbeprovidedwith agood andsufficientcovering;
andthat no flour shallbe left at any landing or other place
in orderto be transportedor carriedto the place of exporta-
tion, exceptthe samebe put in a storeor sheltersufficient to
keepit dry; andthat no flour or breadshallbe carriedor con-
veyedby waterfrom anymill or landingplaceto theplace of
exportationin any openboat, flat or shallopwithout a good
and sufficient coveringor tarpaulinto securethe samein case
of rain.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Thatif theownerorpossessorof anycart,wain,wagon,boat,fiat
or shallop causeor sufferany flour or breadto bewet or take
damagefor wantof duecareor notbeingprovidedasaforesaid
in themoving, carryingortransportingthesamefrom anymill
or landingplace-to theplaceof exportation,everysuchperson
or personsshall forfeit andpayfor every caskof fiofrr or bread
damagedasaforesaidthesum of one shilling.

[SectionVII.] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That no merchantor personwhatsoevershall lade or ship
any flour for exportationout of this province beforehe shall
first submitthesameto theview andexaminationof theofficer
or his deputy of the respectivecounty from whencethe same
is intendedto be shipped,who shall searchand try thesame
by boring the head and piercing it through with an instru-
ment to be contrived for that purpose, in order to prove
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whetherit behonestlyandwell packedasalsoto enablehim to
judgeof its goodness,andshall afterwardsplug up the hole;
andif thesaidofficei’ shall judgethesameto be merchantable
accordingto the direction of this presentact, he shall brand
every such cask of flour on the quarterwith the provincial
brand-mark,which the said respectiveofficers shall, eachone
for himself, provideand havefor that end and purpose,suffi-
cientandcapableto impressin a fair anddistinguishableman-
ner the armsof the provinceof Pennsylvania,with the letter
P on one side thereof; and to distinguishthe counties,Phila-
delphia county brand-markshall have the letter P, Bucks
county the letter B, and Chestercounty the letter 0 on the
other side thereof, for which trouble of the said respective
officer he shall haveand receiveof the shipperone pennyfor
eachcaskandnomore.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatif any disputeshall hap-
pen to arisebetweenthe said officers and possessorof such
flour concerningthe finenessor goodnessthereof,upon appli-
cation madeto one of the magistratesof the city or county
wherethe disputeariseshe shall issuehis warrantto two in.
different judicious personsof skill and integrity to view and
searchthe said flour and makereport forthwith accordingas
they find thesame,and the said magistrateis herebyempow-
ered and requiredto give judgmentaccordingly;and in case
the said flour is judgednot fit to be exported,the said magis-
trate shall order it not to be exported,underthe penalty of
forfeiture of all such flour, andshall also awardand orderthe
owneror possessorof thesaid flour to paythe said officer one
shilling for eachcask for all suchflour asshall be adjudged
not fit for exportationas aforesaidwith reasonablecharges,
who shall recoverthe said costs and chargesfrom the bolter
ormakerthereof;but in casethe saidflour upon trial shall be
found to be good and merchantableaccording to the dirCc-
tiensof this act,the chargesof prosecutionshallbepaidby the
officer; andin caseany flour shallupon trial be foundnot mer-
chantableor fit to beexported,theofficer shalltakethebolter’s
brandandthe marksand numbersof suchcasksof flour, and
shall also note upon the invoice of the said flour the numbers
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of so manyof themasshallbe foundnot merchantable;andif
thesameflour beafterwardsshippedin orderfor exportation,
the proof that it is not the said flour shall lie wholly on the
owneror shipperthereof, andshall not be incumbenton the
said officer.

[Section VIII.] And be it enactedby the authority afore-
said,Thatthesaidofficer or his deputiesshallhavefull power
andauthority by virtue of this act and without any further
or otherwarrantto enteron board any ship, sloop or vessel
whatsoeverlying or beingin anyport or placeof this province,
andinto anyhouse,storeor placewhatsoeverwithin theprov-
ince aforesaid,to searchfor and makediscoveryof any flour
shipped~r intendedto be shippedfor exportation;and if the
owner or possessorthereof or their seivantsor othersshall

denyhim or thementrance,or if thesaidofficer or hisdeputies
shallbe anywaysmolestedin making suchdiscoveryasafore-
said,or if suchmerchantor owner shall refuseto permit the
said officer or his deputiesto view and examineany flour or
not permit him or them to branchthe sameif merchantable
accordingto the direction of this act, every suchpersonso
offendingshall forfeit andpaythesumof ten pounds,or shall
ship off anycaskor casksof flour notbrandedwith theprovin-
cial brand-markaforesaid,everysuchpersonso offendingshall
forfeit andpay thesumof five shillingsfor everycaskof floui~
~soshipped.

[SectionIX.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
ThatSamuelCarpenter,of Philadelphia,merchant,shallbeand
is herebyappointedthe officer for viewing and examiningall
flour shippedorintendedto beshippeddirectlyoutof this prov-
incefrom thecity and countyof Philadelphia;andthat William
Atkinson, of Bucks county,yeoman,shall be andis herebyap-
pointedthe officer for viewing andexaminingall flour shipped
or intendedto be shippeddirectly out of this province from
-the county of Bucks; and John,Owen, of Chester,gentleman,
shallbe andis herebyappointedthe officer for viewing andex-
aminingall flour shippedorintendedto beshippeddirectly out
of this province from the county of Chester. And if any or
either of the officers herebyappointed or hereafterto be ap-
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pointedshall by anyaccidentbe renderedincapableor neglect
to executethesaidoffice, orshallmisbehavehim or themselves
thereinor shallhappento die, thenand so oftenandfrom time
to time it shall and maybe lawful to andfor a majority of the
justices of the peaceof the respectivecountiesto supply his
or their placeby someother fit and capableperson,who shall
thereuponbe theofficer for putting this actin executionfor the
respectivecounty until the assemblyappointsanother. But
beforethesaidofficers herebyorhereafterto be appointedshall
do anythingin theexecutionof their saidoffice, theyshalleach
of them takean oathor affirmation beforeany one justice of
the peaceof any countyof this provincefaithfully and impar-
tially to performhis duty andtrust to thebestof his capacity
accordingto the directionsof this presentact.

[SectionX.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthesaidrespectiveofficers herebyappointedor hei~eafter
to be appointedare hereby empoweredto appoint deputies
in the respectivecountiesfor whom he or they shall be ac-
countable,which said deputies,having takenthesameoathor
affirmation requiredto be takenby I .~oprincipals,arehereby
fully empoweredto act as deputy officers in their respective
countiesfor the searchingandbranding’flourand for all other
things requiredto be doneby this act to all intents andpur-
poseswhatsoever.

But forasmuchas all the endeavorsand skill that can be
usedin the makingof flour goodwill prove ineffectualexcept
duecarebe takenin themanagementof the grainbeforeit be
ground;therefore,

[SectionXI.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
every owner,possessoror occupierof anygrist mill shall have
and be provided with a screen,wherewithall thewheatto be
ground into flour for exportationshall be first screened;and
if any owner, possessoror occupierof any grist mill shall by
himself, servantsor otherspresumeto grind or suffer to be
groundinto meal for bolting for exportationout of this prov-
ince any wheatbeforethe samebe screenedas aforesaid,or
shallgrind orsufferto begroundanyunsound,ill-dressed,foul
or uninerchantablewheatto bebolted for exportationasafore-
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said, or shallbolt any meal sogroundbeforethesamebe thor-
oughly cooledand dried, he, sheor they so offending in the
premisesshall forfeit andpay for every such offensethe sum
of thirty-five shillings on due proof thereof madeby one or
more credible witnessesbeforeany one justice of the peace
of the countyor placewherethe fact was committed.

[SectionXII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
every miller, bolter andbaker within this province is hereby
requiredwithin six monthsafter the publication of this act,
andafterwardsoncein everythreeyears,to bring his or their
weights and measuresto the standardin each county to be
examinedandtried, andto havethemmadeto agreewith the
standardandstampedandmarked as directed by an act of
assemblyof this provinceof the twelfth of King William the
Third, entitled “An act for regulatingweightsandmeasures,”
underthepenaltiesandfines imposedby thesameact.

[SectionXIII.] And beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That if any personor personsshall counterfeit the said pro-
vincial brand-marksor eitherof them, or impressor brandthe
sameon any caskof flour, he, sheorthey, beingthereoflegally
convicted,shall for the first offenseforfeit andpaythe sumof
five pounds,andfor the secondoffensethe sumof ten pounds,
and for the third and every other such offense the offender
shall be committedto gaolandsentencedto the pillory, there
to standthe spaceof two hourson a marketday in any city,
borough or town of the respectivecountiesof this province
wherethe fact wascommitted.

[SectionXIV.] Andbe it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That all andsingular the fines, forfeituresandchargesmen-
tioned in this act, where the same respectively exceednot
forty shillings, the sameshall be recoveredin the samemanner
asotherdebtsunderforty shillings by thelaw of this province;
andwherethe sameexceedforty shillings, theymay be sued
for andshallbe recoveredin any court of recordin this prov-
ince by bill, plaint or information, wherein no essoin,protec-
tion or wagerof law ner any morethan oneimparlanceshall
beallowed;all which studfinesandforf~ituresnothereinbefore

‘PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter73.
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directedhow to beappliedshallbepaidto therespectiveofficer
or his deputyaforesaid,who is herebystrictly enjoinedandre-
quired to keepjust andtrue accountsthereof,and shall once
everyyearat the time of appointingoverseersof the poor de-
liver unto the magistratesa true andexact list of all the fines.
andforfeitures arising from this act for the yearpast in the
respectivecounties,the one-halfwhereof he or they shall im-
mediately pay into the handsof the overseersof the poor for’
theuseof thepoor of the placewherethe forfeitureshappened,
andthe otherhe or theymaydetainto his or their own useas-
prosecutor;andif anyor eitherof the officersasaforesaidshall
refuseor neglectto accountfor and pay as aforesaid, he or
they shall forfeit their office, any law, usageor customto the’
contraryin anywise notwithstanding.

Providedalways, That the officer hereinappointedto exam-
ine and brand flour as aforesaidfor the city and county of’
Philadelphianor his deputiesnor any other personor persons.
to be appointedin their or either of their placesor steadshall
during the continuanceof this act, by him or themselvesor
by any other personto his or their useor by his or their pro--
curement,vend, barter, sell, exchangeor tradein flour under
the penaltyof fifty pounds,to be recoveredby action of debt,.
bill, plaint or informationby anypersonor personswho will
suefor thesameto effect in anycourtof recordin thisprovince,.
one-half thereof to the useof the personor personsso su,ing,
the other half thereof to be paid to the treasurerof this prov-
ince towardsthe support of government. And the personor
personsduly convictedof any such offenseor offensesagainst
this actshallbeandareherebydisabledfrom actingthereafter
in their respectiveoffices; and the justices of the city and
county of Philadelphiaare herebyauthorizedandrequiredto
appoint anotheror others in lieu or stead of the personor’
personssooffending, who shallhavethe samepowersandan-
th,orjtiesand be liable to the samerestrictionsandpenalties-
as the officers in this act nameduntil othersare appointedby
theassemblyof this province.

[SectionXV.] And he it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,.
That the said act, entitled “An actto preventthe exportation~
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of breadandflour not merchantable,”‘and everyarticle, clause
or thing thereincontainedshall be and is herebyrepealedto
all intents and- purposeswhatsoever.

PassedJanuary19, 1733-34. Never submitted to the considera-
tion of the Crown. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 7, 1745-

46, Chapter368; August 18, 1750, Chapter386; September27, 1758,
chapter435; October19, 1759, Chapter452; February21, 1767, Chap-
ter 548; July 23, 1774, Chapter698; October6, 1779, Chapter855.
Repealedby theActof AssemblypassedApril 5, 1781, Chapter936.

OHAPTER CCCXXXIII.

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMING THE REPEAL OF DIVERS LAWS OF THIS
PROVINCE.

Whereasthe late King Charles the Second,by his royal
charterbearingdateat Westminster,thefourth day of March,
in the [thirty-] third yearof his reign, was graciouslypleased
for the considerationthereinmentionedto give andgrantunto
the late William Penn,Esquire,andto his heirs andassigns
all that tract of land now known and called by the nameof
The Provinceof Pennsylvania;andby the sameroyal charter
the said late King did, for himself, his heirs andsuccessors,
make, create and constitute him, the said William Penn,.
Esquire, true and absoluteproprietary of the said country,
saving always ‘to the said late King, his heirs andsuccessors,
the faith andallegianceof the said William Penn,[Esquire,]
his heirsandassigns,andof all othertheproprietarles,tenants..
andinhabitantsthat thenwereor thereaftershouldbewithin
the territories andprecinctsaforesaid,and likewisesavingto
the saidlateKing, his heirsandsuccessors,the sovereigntyoV
the aforesaidcountry,to have,hold, possessandenjoythe said
tract of land, togetherwith all the islandstherein contained,..
unto the said William Penn, Esquire,his heirs and assigns,
to the only properuseandbehoofof the saidWilliam Penn,his..
heirs andassignsforever. And whereasthe said hate King

I PassedMarch 20, 1724-25,Chapter282.


